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T O O L S Y O U C A N U SE
The College e-Kit, produced by the Underage

After nearly 20 years, funding for the Higher
Education Center for Alcohol, Drug Abuse,
and Violence Prevention (Center) ends August 31, 2012 - “…the
roots of many of the college prevention field’s best practices—
environmental prevention, strategic and comprehensive
programs—can be traced to the work of the Center.” Click to
learn more

ARTICLES
College students can have as good a
time at a party when they don’t drink
Students were less likely to drink alcohol
when their beliefs about the positive
effects of drinking were challenged.
Researcher Scott-Sheldon: “Being aware that it isn’t the alcohol
that causes the outcomes, but the positive expectancies
associated with alcohol, triggered by the social setting, may help
you limit or avoid drinking.” Read more

Roughly 1 in 4 college students who drink will
experience a blackout in a given year. Read
more
Increases in cigarette prices lead to significant
increases in binge drinking in young adults, a new
study suggests. Read more

Drinking Enforcement Training Center at the
Pacific Institute for Research and Evaluation
(PIRE), is designed to connect law
enforcement, prevention advocates, campus representatives,
students and other community leaders with helpful resources to
effectively reduce underage student access to alcohol and
consumption of alcoholic beverages through use of environmental
management practices.
Developed by Prevention Strategies,
myPlaybook is an evidence-based
tutorial designed to prevent alcohol
and other drug-related harm among
college student-athletes. As the only online drug education
program created specifically for college student-athletes, this
interactive web-based program engages users with state-of-theart instructional design.
Whether you're a "party thrower"
or a "party goer," this site has tips
on reducing the risks of alcoholrelated problems.

H I G H E R E D U C A T I O N C E NT E R : P R E V E NT I O N U P D A T E S
AOD Screening Tools for College Students (June 2012)
Screening students goes beyond simply identifying and referring
students… there is a direct dose-response relationship between
drinking and a number of alcohol-related consequences. Persons
drinking 3-4 drinks per day have a 2- to 3-fold risk for accidents,
stroke, liver disease, cancer, and hypertension. This effect is
independent of the presence or absence of alcoholism." Read more

Prevention at Community Colleges (April 2012)
Parents know best, but are they accurate? Parents
overestimated other parents’ permissiveness toward their
respective child’s drinking. This is the first study to document
the influence of parental normative misperceptions regarding
alcohol use by their college-age children, reinforcing the
importance of parental attitudes on alcohol-related attitudes and
behaviors in college. Read more

While there are a number of similarities among community colleges
and four-year colleges and universities, especially with commuter
campuses, there are also a number of differences … These
characteristics have implications for implementing health and safety
programming at community colleges. Read more

U P C O M I NG ADEPT M E E T I NG S
OC DUI Task Force, General meeting
rd

3 Wednesday, odd numbered months
1845 Park Ave., Costa Mesa:
Time/Dates: 9 – 11 a.m., 9/19, 11/21

OC Rx & OTC (Over-the-Counter) Abuse
Prevention Coalition
rd

Download this printable brochure

3 Thursday, odd months
Fountain Valley Hospital, Saltzer Conference Center
17100 Euclid at Warner, Fountain Valley
Time/Dates: 3 – 5 p.m., 9/20, 11/15
th

5 National Prescription Take Back Event, 10 a.m. – 2 p.m., 9/29
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